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Qimo4Kids 2.0 Virtual Computer * Turn any computer into a perfect computer for Children Qimo4Kids is

one of the most popular Virtual Appliances on VirtualBoxImages.com. * This Virtual Computer runs in

Windows 7, XP, MacOS X and Linux. * Requires VirtualBox 3.2 VirtualBox -Qimo4Kids 2.0 Linux Virtual

Appliance - [VirtualBoxImages.com] virtualboximages.com/Qimo4Kids+2.0+Virtual+Appliance - This is

NOT a CD or DVD installation iso. - This is a Functional Oracle xVm VirtualBox Virtual Disk Image. -

Passwords necessary to Login this image are in the Password.txt - How-To Run a Linux on Windows XP,

Vista VirtualBoxImages.com/GettingStarted ..... !!Distribution Release!! -= Qimo4Kids 2.0 Linux Virtual

Appliance =- virtualboximages.com/Fedora+13+VirtualBox+Virtual+Appliance Whats new with Qimo4Kids

2.0 We have introduced a new character to Qimo, her name is Illa, a cute and cuddly little polar bear. Illa

(pronounced 'ee-la') is an Inuit word that means "friend", and we know she'll find her way into the hearts

of your kids. She also has her own wallpaper featuring the artic landscape at dusk, filled with hues of pink

and purple with the Auroa Borealis shining in the sky. ..... Requires VirtualBox 3.2 or higher ... Login

Information username: adminuser password: adminuser root: adminuser ... Oracle VM VirtualBox is a

family of powerful x86 virtualization products for enterprise as well as home use. Not only is VirtualBox an

extremely feature rich, high performance product for enterprise customers. VirtualBox run on Windows

Xp, Vista, MacOS and Linux .... veeDee-Eyes (VDI's) VirtualBoxImages.com/ VDI images of pre-installed,

premade "Open Source" Operating System distributions. Instantly run another operation system on your

desktop in a window. ...... Installation: -Download and install VirtualBox virtualbox.org/ -Create a new

Virtual Machine select the VDI file as the virtual disk -Start the virtual machine- How-To Run a Linux on

Windows XP -See Our Getting Started Guide - VirtualBoxImages.com/GettingStarted ..... Feedback and

Comments always welcome ....
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